
Carsharing everywhere
in Luxembourg

www.flex.lu



What is Flex?

It is the carsharing solution everywhere in Luxembourg, offering cars available  
at numerous stations, most of which are connected to the public transport network.  
Flex is the responsible solution for everyday travel.

Flex, how does it work?

• Online registration
• Presentation at a counter
• Booking via the APP or by phone
• And let’s go!



They have already tried Flex.

For unexpected  
situations, I always carry 

my Flex card in my pocket. 
Yves, 35 years old

"
"

Flex is my second  
family car for 
emergencies.
Flavia, 38 years old

"
"

To be independent of my parents, 
Flex couldn’t be more convenient 

when I need a car.
Luc, 22 years old

"
"



How does it work?

Reservation

Choose from several types of modern cars  
at numerous Flex stations throughout Luxembourg.



Confirmation

You will receive a confirmation  
of your booking instantly.



Use

Use Flex anywhere in Luxembourg  
or in the Greater Region and enjoy unlimited service!



Return

Once your journey has finished, simply return the car  
to the initial station by the end of your booking and indicate  

that you have returned it in the Flex application.  
The fees will be automatically calculated.

Do you have any questions or need help?
Call our Flex-Servicecenter, available 24/7 at (+352) 2883 3882



Flex-Servicecenter (24/7): (+352) 2883 3882
Contact for companies and municipalities: b2b@flex.lu

Find our rates online at flex.lu

Flex Gold

€2O.OO/month

Enjoy  
advantageous rates.

 € 2.8O per hour

 € O.4O per km

Night rate from 1O pm to 6 am: 
€ O.OO per hour

Flex Gold+

€ 1O.OO/month

Reduced monthly  
fees thanks to a public 
transport subscription.

 € 2.8O per hour 

 € O.4O per km

Night rate from 1O pm to 6 am:
€ O.OO per hour

Flex Basic

€O.OO/month

Start carsharing  
without a monthly fee.

 € 3.8O per hour

 € O.45 per km

Night rate from 1O pm to 6 am:
€ 1.6O per hour

NO 
COMMITMENT

How much does it cost?
All rates include fuel, insurance, cleaning (inside and out), maintenance  
and our Flex-Servicecenter.


